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IHIERE ale few nlore hopeless Cfmniplaints to trs ;at than melancholia, andI tllhref t any oww coiitri-
hution to the subject is always welcon-io-.
lhe alultllor fromii his twenty-five y'ears' experienc ne has come,. t tlii conclusioni thatL the less
typical fi-Fills.ar often niot fully unldfF-stu()(1. lhe fir-st chaptFrs, dhif-efor escribhe the cfon(litions,
(1 f(ilif C(i5 aiCses ftiftf(l 1ds eXalilxaples.
Next in oFrdIr come clhapteFsoit diagnifsis ;111(l di ferential (diagnoisis, nld(l here the autlioii shows
clearlv the dlistinctions between such (disf-Fders as niian a, (lemf(ntia pralc x, anil para n iia.
Trfatniefnt is apparently ol dF(o Ib1ful value in thie cf ii(liti(t, Ifn(l (Cfinsefluentl\ iiiclu(les alillost
;ill the airmintarium (if' tle lpllysician. Ni) dit ails ;are irthicoming, lint fIn(criniw , miany f'orms co'
electricity, and hlsychthf-i-erapy are' adivised.
e11 wi) il . Ii i to h1ae l)efn tolId whi at value thi sfi d ndiviiluaI treattileli;tS 1 Iiad, andh wheii to LIsP
a;t11. ll bi)iik tiust, theri-(-fori, have- a more diagngiostic tliii tlieaflf'UtiC ValUi-.
(LI N ICA\L SCIF tNC' l . Bv Sir- Thoma,s Lewis. London :Shaw & Sonts, Ltd.,
1984. 12s.
I N i-4-Cliit tilleis \\-e' (V ;li I(ll vls\l Si s t1) St) \\ie 11 Xi11-t (o tilie li'll) ,I' laboiatol-NV
\V(ss'ikerlS thai;t til' truLe lill)l)(wiacfl Id 1lif(, cliniiciani inlie lieui(I (1 Ielldical rte'sarch is in danger of
heing fI'-gott'l. Sir- 'I'llll as Lcwis's lit s h ok, "C'linical Scionc,'' -lls c inif,It lnl(portune
ll1)Illf'llt to 1l''Stol1- (Lit' ba;lanlCe 111(1 1) I' lililldl Li that n) girss ill Il(licill, tiiy still c(mill froni til,
,tUdy ol the ptin lit ;t tili, bedside.
11 greaItelr )art ()t tilhe 11((k iS (df-V(Iil1l i( ICCItitit.s (of' l lVt-gaiiolS (f thef' aUithor ti 111d(1 his
'IPS(ot'ates (If' tlhe p)r(o)le-111 (o' tile, circulatory SVStefli. T'l dit'Cl116ti1-S thlt aoe lUillg tilhese illVeSti-
galtiols ate p (id ut, ili si11)5 taken to deal wit;h, Ills (lifficulties al,l describe, (dli ther, is a
l'ull SUtilill g-Lip) (d' tIll' l)I'( Sfillt I wsitii Witlh gad r tg ili p lltii.
[lie ok has bleil writtell ill tl OIN ol/)f)# t i'cullCotiLllulgilg -O(Llung 111m1en to under-tak-' clinical scienllce'
a life-work. It shoul](d c1rtainly be placId inti ll had of er young 111;a11 with charactr
tlOugll h apl)rprecil it. It w\ill lno rit,tIg (dr1(n' l 1)t'l r lI)rS,Iv'r wiil SCiflic'( thaIt is ()ten
miisundlerstoodl aindl thl, illllw(rlllc (ot' which is 1ar1-;ly'lltlliflt(l
68